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ENCLAVES OF PENINSULAR MALAYSIAN GRANITOIDS 

S. Chandra Kumar, Maktab Sains MARA, Kilometer 8, Jalan Gambanq, Kuantan, 
Pahanq, Malaysia 

Abstract 

EnoLaves of PeninsuLar MaLaysian g~nitoids may be oategoPised into the 
foLLowing types on the basis of detaiLed fieLd~ ohemioaL and espeoiaLLy 
petrographio studies: 

1. MiorogranuLar enoLaves 
2. Quartzo - feUspathio enoLaves 
3. CLinopyroxene - amphiboLe enPiohed encLaves 
4. Su:rrrnioaoeous eno Laves 
5. ALuminous enoLaves and other obvious xenoLiths 

Of the 5 enoLave varieties identified~ onLy the first 3 are oommon. Sur
mioaoeous enoLaves and obvious xenoLiths tend to be rare. 

The miorogranuLar enoLaves are e:x:ampLes of a o'Lass of enoLaves whioh 
are now reoognised worLdwide. They are smaLL~ rounded and aLways finer 
grained and more mafio than their host granitoids. Their Si02 and K20 oon
tents never exceeds that of their host. The unique and speotaouLarLy en
oLave-rioh 'gLobt~Lar rook' trom the southern MaLay PeninsuLa demonst~tes 
that microgranuLar enoLaves represent quenohed gLobuLes of basio magma 
~ithin oommingZed granitoid magma. This important rook aLso reveaLs that 
the microgranuLar enoLave-granitoid association represents a stage in the 
mixing of two magmas of oontrasted oomposition~ arrested before oompLetion. 
MicrogranuLar encLave or gLobuLe~ formation is a vitaL stage in this magma
mixing process since it greatLy inoreases the area of interfaoe between 
the oommingLing magmas. 

The gLobuLe magma is beLieved to be directLy reLated to the magma of 
associated bathoLithic gabbro intrusions. Upon forming globuLes this magma 
is modified by hybPidization with the oommingling host granitoid magma resuL
ting in magma-mixing. HybPidization oocurs by interUquid diffusion~ the 
enguLfing of dropLets of the host magma and the exchange of suspended 
phenocrysts. The reoognition of microgranuLarencLaves as agents of magma
mixing provides an expLanation for th6 weLL dooument~d positive correLa-
tion between miorogranuLar enoLave abundance and basicity of host granitoid. 
After finaL quenching~ further modification ocours by reaotion between 
solidified enoLave and stiLL fluid host magma. The reaction prooess 
involves an earLy stage of 'reciprooaL reaction' folLowed by the inter
granuLar penetration of melt from the host into the enclave. This melt 
eventuaLly orystaLLizes to poikiLitic quartz and K-feLdspar produoing what 
is termed a 'reaotion texture'. Thus the ultimate petrog~hio and ahemioaL 
oharacter of most microgranular enolaves is determined by solidified en
oLave-granitoid magma reaotion superimposed on a previous gLobuLe magma
granitoid magma hybPidization event. This work provides the first docu
mentation of the operation of magma mixing processes within Peninsular 
Malaysia. 

Quatzo-feldspathic and olinopyroxene-amphibole enriched enclaves are 
interpreted as oountry rock xenoLiths whioh have suffered the same pro
oesses of reaction with the host magma~ as have miorogranuLar enolaves. 
The mica-rich surmioaoeous enoLaves are most likely restite. 
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It is suggested that megaorysts within aZZ varieties of enoZaves 
originate mainZy by the meohanioaZ introduotion of phenoorysts from the 
host magma into fZuid enoZaves. This is p08sibZe for even xenoZithio 
enoZaves sinoe enoZave - host magma reaotion is beZieved to resuZt in the 
xenoZithio encZaves aoquiring a fZuid oondition. 

Biotite and amphiboZe within aZZ enoZave types aZmost aZways posses 
Zower Fe/Mg ratios than the scone phases in the host granitoids. Traoe 
eZements typicaZZy show generaZZy simiZar abundanoe ZeveZs in enoZaves 
and oorresponding hosts indioating equiZibration. 

Details of the investigation will be published subsequently. 
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